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Extension Circular No� 204 
JELLY NJ.AKING. 
by 
Susan Z� Wilder 
Extension Specialist in F'oods. anµ Nutrition 
To Make fi. �i Jellv 
L Pectin r.mst · ·be pres.cnt. 
Pectin is present in fruits in varying,. amounts� ·. Certain fruits are 
very rich in pectin in such a form th2�t it can be readily extracted� 
Currants, gooseberries 1 apples ( underipe) are of this type� In ,other 
fruits as leuons, oranges > frapefruit there is very little pectin present 
in the fruit itself but it does exist in quantity in the white· inner por­
t.ion of tho .. rind. -This.· bee om.es a rich s.ource of pectin· by car-·eful boil­
il1e; and l1al1dling. Still other fruits as sti�a\7berries, rhub2rb, cherries 
conte.in aL110st no pectin� To rn2.ke- a jell f:com these fruits it r.1v.st be 
added from anc+,her scurce .. Pectin is: of vegetable. ori[;in and closely re­
lated to starcn chemically� It bears no re lat ion to c;elat in r1hich is of 
ani.L1al onigi:n� 
To p��epare pectin - Extension Circula.r No� 37, Illinois 
The Fhit.e porti.0:1 of oranges and leri1ons. can be used. fresh or dried 
f'or pectin extract.. Put. the w�1ite skin throur;h the meat grinder. (Po 
every half pound acld ·chree cups of c o1d water an�. three tablespoons of 
le�on juice. Let stand for twenty-four hou�s. Boil fivo minutes� Strain 
thG liquid thro.ugh B. jolly bag� ·The pectin �xtra�t can be kept indEtfinit­
ely by he2.ting in jars -i:n \·,rater bath for 30 ri1inutes at 180°F � 
2� Acid 
To rr.ake a good fruit je.lly. acid must. be p:tcs.ent; � Currants, sou:r 
apples, unc1eripe grapes, have a n�tural acid which aids. in making them 
easy jellying fruits� -A fn1,it juice uhic·h has a distinct te.rt taste 
probably has sufficient aciC: to make a good.. jell� Lemo;o juice may be 
.added t.o 'inc-rec,1se·t.he ac·ic.ity of fruit Juices. Commercial ac.ids, citric 
and. tartaric acid, Jmy .be purche.s ec. for use in j.�llies. C::are must be 
exercised in ore.er not ot use too much� The. juice fi�mi1 sour apples rnay 
be addocl to the sweeter flavorecl fruits thereby increasing both the 
pectin and a.cit. conte:1t� 
3� Sugar 
Sugar in the .:rJp;hJ.. nronorti.oi:!. is nece.ssary in order to fiiroduce a 
good fruit jelly. 'Too rnucl1 sue�-r is probably _the· .greatest fact or in 
r:1a.king_ poor jelL For fruit !juices rich in pectin aY1d. acic like m rrant.s, 
�d,er�ne vra;pe�, f:corn. t�i:"ee-f ourths ,c1ip of sug2.r ·to one. of juice '.or- one cup oUgcfr rr-0 vl.10 Of JUlCC lS · · , 1 lb · right,· the latter generally� For rec ... :raspberries, o ac :e erries, sour 
apples, cranberries the proportion. of i cup. s,ugc1.r � · · · 
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Beet and Cane Sugar 
B e et and cane sugar are the s.ame c-her:1icalli � If the:y are equally pure 
-they will give the same result s �  
Whsn to· Add Sugar · 
Suga r is added When t.he c boking proc ess is aab out half finis:hed � F or 
quick j elling fruit s ., currants , 2.bout f ive minutes a ft e.r the extract ed juice 
begins to . boil add the  sugar � since the t otal proces s requires 8 t o · 10 rain­
utes ... · Fo::a.� those fruit juices i.1.h.ich require a longer cooking per iod , s our 
a pples , the su r,ar is  ac ded teh E1inut es aft er the boiling begins ; The exr.ct 
t ime d epends upon the d egree of concentration of the fruit juic e .  
:�.!?.. _P,reBa� e Fruiti!_ J..z_ �Jly M£:_king 
l �  Very Juicy Fruit s O Berries 
T'Ja�h. the fruit anc� hul l ;  Pla c e  o:n t.he st.ave in a granit e or- enaraeled 
kett le \;lith v.ra.-:-,er enough t o  keep from burning - one cup t o  four of 
berri.es � 
2 �  Les s juicy fru it s - apples- , et c �  
Vlash :: cut the f ruit int. o srna1-l pieces- inc lude the cores and skins 
since they are rich in pectin �  Add \Vat er  to cove.r a nc. c ook unt il the fruit 
is. tend er�  
To Ext ract the Ju ic e 
Ex.fraction I 
As s oon as the fruit- is cooked suf fic iently trans fe1.� it t o  a jelly bQe: 
carefully so 2s to  break the fruit very litt le - drain � 
Extraction II 
A fruit r ich in pectin and ac id should yfu eld a_ number of extractions� 
. C over the fruit \11ith cold wat er and bring t o  a b oiL Drain � As long as  
the juic e g ives o. g ood. pect in t est the proc ess of  ext :r2.ct ins · the juic e 
should be rep eat ed �  Generally three extract ions can b e  m::1.-d:c �  In s one 
c�ses it is possible t o  mn.ke  five � The juice frofil each extract ion should 
be c ontentrat ed to that of the first extrr1:ct ion � ?.fix the ex.tra,�f imjs � 
Pectin Tests 
There ar e tvv0 :pect in t est s that can be used at hor11e � 
l �  Eps om salts test . 




fruit j"lic e (hot )  
Mix the inr;redient s  � Cool anc allow t o  stand 15 rninutes � If the 
juic e c onta.ins pect in tho rnass should j ell in this t ime � 
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2 �  Wood Alc ohol Test 
• l t ablesp oon frui.t Juic e (cool)  
1 " wobd ale oh.o1 · 
Mix. the tv.JO ingredients � 
L thic k r:1.as s  in either ca s e  means a ric-h pectin �  A scattered jelly 
r,ns s  indicr1t es a juic e les s r�ch in pec:t; in � 
Jelly Bag 
The jelly bar; neods t o  be r:1c.'1d e of  a c los ely wov-en
. 
1112.t erial in ord er t o  
preveni the· pa rt icles o f  fruit roing through the cloth. Tho nore fr ee the 
juice is  of sedinent the r.rore c lee.r the jelly� 
Vluslin r;-o.y b e  us 0:ci but canton f lannel or whit e wo ol is better � If 
cant on f 12.nnel is us ed the bag should be mad e  with the nap inside � 1-bke 
u t hree c orner · bai with ioop � 
Co oking the Juice 
Only a sr.n. 11 3.rnount of  juic e should. be  ho.nc\led at one tine , 4 t o  6 
r; lass es is probably about the right quant ity . The sugar is :added after 
th e ju ic e  is half cook c:d � Bring the juice t o  a boiL If the juice is 
fror.1 currant s , uncleripe e;rapes ., it shoulcl be co oked � to 5 minutes bef or e 
the hot su.go.:r is ad d.ed � F or apples co.ok the· juice 10 minut es be f ore  
adu ing the sugar since the  t otal p ericd of  cooking is  20 to  3 0  minut es � 
Test i ng the Jell 
' Jelly boils up thick as it is nearly c ooked � Th is is not a r eliable 
test , houever � i:L better  test is  that known as "sheet ing 1 1 � Tn t.his cas e 
tf:le syrup o.ppears 2_s tuo drops which sheet o f f  at the s ide of  the s poon �  
Thi.s test o oubined with the thermomet er is the mos t accurate � Fruit 
s yrups j ell between 216 °F �  t o  220°F ;  
Ua sh g lasses � 
Set aside t o  c.ooL 
Preparati on of Jeliy Glasses 
Ht;ve glc.ss 0 s  hot v1hen ready t o  f ill to av oid breakir.c � 
YJ1ien c old. cov er with me lted para f f in �  
St orage of Jell 
St ore in a co ol dry pla c e � 
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JELLY PROBIBMS 
l �  Give & d e script i on of e ?erf ect j ell � 
a �  Holc1: it •· s shape and Cluiver \'!hen t urned. out of gl2.ss � 
b �  Sho·ulcl be  t enc1. er 
c � Brea k v:ith o. c le2.n sh2.rp edge 
d �  D elicate flavor  
e �  B�  ight , spc'..rkling , -t ransparent 
2 �  \ubat shou ld. be the c on( it ion o f  the fruit f or jelly making ? 
Firm ,  ripe f ruit - not over ripe . Slightly under ripe fru it genera lly 
give the best result s �  
3 .;,  m1at r:mst b e  p1-:' es cnt t o  i::ir oc�uce o. good · j ell ? 
Pect in ,  acid , sug2. r ,  heat 
4 .  r.bat f ruits 2. re rich in po'ctin anc;. acid in the right pr op ort ion f or 
j e lly making 7 
PlUL1 
. C urrant 
Goos eberry 
Raspberry 












7 ;  How is pectin e:xt r2.ct ec� 7 
c·ooking 
8� Wh2.t is the Eps Oi.i1 Salt s t est 
l teasiJoon sugar 
" E�s ma Sc.Us 
0 juic e ( hot ) 
f or Pe ctin ?  
l\Iix ingr-ed.i.ent.s unt il c,is s olved � Let st2.11d 15 minut es f or clot of 
pect in t o  f orm � 
9 �  \�J11at is the 1:'!ood Alc oh ol t est ? 
C�7ooc�. }.1.lc ohol is p ois on , Emst be used cs.refully ) 
1 t2.ble s p o on wood a lc ohol 
l V fruit juice ( c ool 
Either t est a':.y be us.ed � 
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10� �That d.oes the pectin t est indicate ?  
F or o:ne clot pectin 
broken I t  I I  
t i  rmch s eparat ed clot pect in 





cup t o  1 cup 
" " It  It  
t r  f f  u It  
a �  Use. cornrnerc i2.l pectin .... :;nc' .. c..e f r o  ..�'"i 2.pple peeling 2.. nd  cores 
b �  -�'"clc� fru it Ju ice :cich in pect in -'c o  juice l:J:.cking in p ect in � 
c � E:x.tr['_ct p ec.t in f' ror.1 y:hit e rinc1• of or2.nces , grape fruit. and ler.1ons � 
12 � Hov; is 1)ect in extrr, ct ed frm.1 1.;1hite rind ? 
Peel of f the yellm7 :ci nd. 2.ncl d..estroy .  Pe e l  the r;hite rind m-d [rind 
re in the T.1eo.:c chc;;:,µer . r.2·0 one hC1ilf pounc. of r ind. aC:<1 thr e e  cups o f  cold 
u�t - r  ,.ind three t2.'ulo sp o ons lei.".1011 ju ice � Let st2 ..nc': six. :1.o urs. ; B oil ten 
z:1i:;:1ut e :3 � · Let stand unt il r:10:cning � Beil five 111inut e s  � St r:�in �  Ac� c� t o  
f ruit juic·e one cup o f  p ect in extr2.ct. t o  one of juic e � 
13 � )IhEj; i s  t o  be c..one if the �)ect i:n test is s ;-1r. ll 7 
mm les s sup�ar er c onc ent ro .. :te the juic e u:..Tc il it uill give a e; o od 
pec·c in t e st ; 
E �  HO":i ouch a c id should f ruit juic e c o:i.1ta i11 il'l o r( er t o  Tnr.k,e j e ll ? 
There is no exc_ct L:.et:10C:t. of r,,1c::--.s uri112� , but the j uic e  shoulc: b e  sour 
·c o ·chc -ttast e ;  
le: . :::, . -�-Jh�.t is the use of  s u2 2. :...� i:'.:1 j e lly no..kinf, ? 
C?:.u s e s  the j e ll.ins t o  tC'.ko plc .. c c  ('.t1ick.er than it otheruise w ould � 
Li.p:.:·ove t:'le quGlit y of  the j e lly if in ri[ ht ::1.rnount . 
-�·a1en the c o oking is ha lf done � If the part ic ular :f ruit juice  re­
qui:ces  -t,,, ;ent y lD.inut.es of c o oking , 2.0.d. the sue er at the end o f · t en i.i1inut es . 
·,_ ;hen the juice  is rec:. uc ed -co f our-f i fths it • s o:ciGin2.l volu�·11e , 2.c:o. the 
sug2,r ,. 
17 � .. 1iy �:-.c�d sugar hot t o  f ru:i.t juice ? 
T:1e jell t 1 c 01.1es·\' qu ic��er s inc e the b o ili:ng is not delayed � 
lo ·  u .. · -1 1e-c c2.uses suzar t o  c rysts.liz e in jell ? 
Too  ::.nuch sug2�r \:2. s  usec . •  
Sugar \:"Ihich is · c.c:. c�ed, eit}1er at 
crystaliz e oir'c � 
iJot pr oper·ly :;_;rop ortionec1 t o  ·e, he juic e �  
the begim11ing or e:nc. of t he ;roc ess  in�y 
19 � 'What is the d if ferenc e betTrn en beet 2. nd cane ougar ? 
'Tl1.ere is no c.if f erenc.e � They are the same chemica lly �  If they a r e  
e qua lly pure the r e sult s· ·:_rill be the same . 
2 0 �  What. is the most con11i10n cau s e  o :f  failure in j e lly· rik?-ldng ? 
To o ::1uch sugar i:n prop ort ion to the :,:i ect.in pres  e:nt� in -.the Juic e .  
21 � Hov:. are hard fruit s  handled for j elly rnak:ii.ng 7 
-�Jash fruit � Gut int o c onvenie:n-t piec es � 
c lud..ed because they g Gnerally c ontai.� p ectin �  
:.·.nd. b o o k  until t e nter . :aJ r2. in �  
C ore a nd. pee.li11gs c1:. r e  in­
Barc ly cover f ruit with wat e r  
2.2 , Hovi a :r e  srn2. ll f ruit s  anc\ berries  hc.nd lGd. i n  jelly rinking ? 
�7t:sh f x:·uit , . · Hull if : 11ec os.s2.ry � Us e i- cup of v12..t er t o  every quo.rt � 
C o ok uj.1t il t end er ; nrai:..1 � 
23 � �.;i112t is E1e2.n-c by ext ract. ion I,  II , III,  etc � ,  i:1 jelly Lr.king ? 
In a. gooc� j e lline.; fruit the ped in i.s not al l extract ed at one time . 
Theref ore the f ruit a fter t:1e first clra inin[;, is r eturned,. to th8 kettle 
c ov0red YJith i;11L1:c er 2 nd bl"" uught to · o.. b oil E1.11cT t he juice dro. ined o ff � This 
rce.y be ropc� t.ed a number  of times ) c: .epe11c1. ine; u:),on tho richnes s  of  pe c t in 
2,s shmm by the 1; esi . C oric e;.yc rc.t e  all ext r..1ct :� o  .. 1s to tl10.t of  the f ie  st � 
24 � r:lhv.t rno.t eric. l  is us ed for j elly b2.6s. ? 
l�  Hec..vy grac.le of  c2.nt on f l  .. :.n.ne l, mac�e \·1ith f le e c e  ins id. e and tvnill 
out s id e .; 
2 ;  ,.·,..11 rrnol whit e f lannel�  
3 �  Flour s�cks ( to o  c o2.rse t o  get the  best r e s ults unles s j u ice  is 
s.t re.ined o.. numb er of t i[J1es ) 
4 .  Che e s e  c lo.th . 
25 � How r.r v  the glo. s s es prepared f or j e lly ? 
Ho. s h  [; 1:·. s ses c leo.n � H:-.ve th Gm hot when the _j ell is poured ; otherwis e: 
they  brec.k  � 
2.6 . HO\'! fest shou ld j e ll b e  cooked ? 
R2.pid ly ... gives a mo-r e c lear and t end er j e lL 
2.7 � Hov1 uud1 juic e should o e  c o oked C'.t one time in j o lly n12.king ? 
� t o  6 glasses  
2 8  � �'J"ho n should. j uic e b e  skirnr;.1cd in j e lly making ? 
Pr c:; f ero..bly be for e  tho, sug�.:c  is o.c . . dod , otherwise too much sur:.;2.r is ' lost 
in the  skimmings � Skim &.lso just, bef ore p ouring jell int o the g:lr. s s es: � 
t 
.... 7 .... 
2 9 �  Y/hat are the most re liable t ests  f or " f inished" j e ll ?  
a �  The , " sheet in.g 1 1  t est 
Th e _  liquid f ir st runs f r orn th� s p o o n , s ec ond. c omes :of f in two 
drops , t hird s lips.  of. f  in " sheet s' r. � 
b �  The thermomet er t e st 
Fruit jui c e  j e lls betwe en 216 °F � -220 °F � 
3 0 �  Sealing 
Ylhen t h e  j e ll is c old c over ·-rHh the hilit melt ed para f f in �  C over with 
� metal c over or paper . 
31� \�Thy are oranges not u s ed f o r  j e llie s  nor e  ext ens ive ly ? 
They have not suf f :ic im1t a c id . Lemons cCLn be used t o  give great e r  
2 ..c id it y  t o  the juic e ,., The pu lp c o,ntc'.ins very little p ect in �  The v1hit e rind 
is: rich in p ect in nhich can. be  reac, ily ext ract ed by c o oking � 
3 '"), . r::... .. Whn:y LJB.kes c loud y j e ll ?  
Jelly is c loud y beco_us e o f  p2rt icles o f  f ibre f loat ii1g i n  the j e ll�  The 
f ruit \K.', s pr obo.bly over cooked , pr e s.s ed t o o  hc..rd when it n2 s drc_ inod s.o · th.:i.-E 
pc.. rt ic les uero f orced thr ough the . bag ; t o o c oo.rs c we�ve us ed in the beg . 
3 3  � H ou m.:.y c l oud y . j e ll o.e :p revent ed ?  
Go ok fruit only unt:i.l t end er � 
2. ·  .• Us e a c los e ly woven mat erio. l  f or beg � 
D o  not pr e s s  f ruit fr. bc:.g � 
� llow j uic e t o  sk.nd s.o pc�rt ic l.es v1ill s ett le out � 
34: � "ahat ri12.kes j e lly t ough ? 
Pect in ,  o.c id ind s ugar wer e  pr ob2.b::t.y· not in the ::.� ight propmrt i on in t he 
jufr e  t o  m8.ke j e ll., In t he hopes  of  f i 112. lly e;ett ine; j ell the juic ,e v12. s 
overc o oked . 
35 � What are the  c rysto. ls in grr'.pe j e lly ? 
C roo.r;-1 o f  t2-rto.r crystr_ ls . If 0rc.pc juic e :i.s  st or ed o. nd u12. c, e int o j e ll 
kt er in t h e  s·e2. s  on there 1.-dll be no  c rysto. ls i-11 tho jc  11 s ince they uill 
ho.ve s ep2.r2.t ed  out . 
3 6 �  Hho.t ri.10.y the juic. e f r or.1 cc or11r::1.erc io.J .. c2. nnec. fruit s  be u s ec:. f or ? 
Jelly , us in[; c 01ilil1erc i2. l p ect in ,  or h onemo.d e p ect in ( o ft en 1 ..mc ort o.in ) 




S'our apples and crab apples make exce llent. · j eii' bec.aus e they canto. in 
bo:t·h ucic1. 2.nd peet in �  1.'/n sh the ::ipple s :  Qur:.rt er � Uae pee ling and c ore � 
· C over ·with \7at. er o.nd c ook unt i-J. t ender �  St rn in �  Generally, thre e exf r2:c ­
tions may b e  mac:1,e . Comb ine et ll ext rc:.ct i ons .. Boil juice t en rn.inut es . Add 
the sugar� B oil r8.p�d ly. Te st � 
Va.rio..t i ons of Apple  Jell 
Peach Je ll--
· C o::1bi110. one c up of  p each juic e 2.nd one of  2.pple·� Pr oceed o.s Y1it h npple 
J e ll�  
Pear Jell--
· C ombine one cup ,. each of pe2cr  o.nd apple juice � Pr o ceed as ;;ri:th apple 
j e ll;  
G e raniuu Je ll ... -. 
., PlD.ce  � s1'rn et sc ent ed geranium lea f in the b ott or:1 o f  the j c J.ly g las s � 
P our tho  hcc jell ont o the le::-i. L  C o ol� St ore � 
Pineo.pple Je ll--
C oubine one c up , e�ch , o f  pineo.pple o.nc� o.pple juic e � ?r oc o e:;d ��-s uith 
o.pplo jell � 
Or�nce Jell 
Pect in is pre sent in tho pu lp. and whit e in:1.er  p ortion o f  ier.1ons , cranc;e s 
anc� e;rape fruit � It cau be ext ro.cted by slow boiling the fruit o.nd w hite 
rind in wc.t er f or �bout o.n hour � The whole fruit uo.y be cut int o one fourth 
inch slic e s .. If it is cut t oo fine the liquid will be c- lot1dy and if t o o 
c oo.rs e the p�ct in will not be s.ufficient ly ext ro.cted .. S k im fre quent ly dui.ng 
b oiling �  ii..t the end. of  t he boiling period the liquid · is . s eparat ed fr on the 
pulp by d raining thr ough o.. je lly bcLg 1Nith6ut pr e s sin� � The solut ion is th en 
s ot aside .for tY1ent y -f our hours -to sett le � At f;he end o f  t hat t ir.1e the clear 
liquid is poured of f a nd th e r esidue thrown avray � This p ect in s olut ion ro.o.y 
be me.d e  int o je ll immediat ely or c ombined \"11th. ot her f ruit j uic e s  v,hich a r e  
lou i n  pect in c ont ent .. Grange s o.re  no1 ac id enm1.gh f o r  j e lly� Therc f a: e 
leri10ns are us ed wu:th the orane;e.s to incr ea s·e the  a--c..it �.yof  the  s olution . Thre e  
l emons t o  s ix oran13es v1i ll s ive f,o od res-u l.ts. . Th6 c:UiIOm�t o f  sugar vo. ries  wit h  
t h e  pect in content .. This rnc.y b e  fr om·. 1 t.o lf o f  sue;ar t o  one o f  liquid � 
Flavor - The pr ocess of  oxt ract ing the pect in part ic.=1. lly d e d r oys the , ··r'"l?.V'CT' . 
This c an be  impr oved by atld inf:; an oxfract or o. f e\�J grating s f r om tho r ind ( if ·· · h · 1 l · no b · t · bl '\ Th ' · b k a c loudy 2.ppo2. ranc c in ·c e J 8 .J..  .1.s . _o J e e  i onc� e ) .. _e grc.1.1:, ings. rn.c.:y e son .-
ed in a very smci. ll or i10unt o f  wat er and 2.. f ew d r ops of t h e  liquid c ..dded t o  
cc.ch g L,. s s  o.f j e ll 1,7he n  it i s  p2.rt i2. lly c-o o lecl � 
( 
Dor.-:.onst r at o r  1 s Work She et 
Mat eri als 
12.2.£ Ut ensils 
6 oranges 2 2- !tq .  kett les 
6 ler.1ons 2 bowls 
s ugar 1 n1cat grinder 
1 nens . cup 
1 st irring sp oon  
1 thermo net er 
2 t abl esp o ons 
2 t ensp o ons 
1 p ari11g kni fe 
1 p late 
2 dish t owels 
1 ho lder 
- · .. 
JELLY MAKING 
by 
Sus an z. Wi lder , 
Ext ension Sp eci ali st in Foo d s  and Nut rition 
DeoonstrQtion  Pro c e edur e 
I .  Describe a p er fect j ell . 
II . Dis cus s  co ndition o f  fruit for 
j ell. 
III . Prep ar at ion for o r ange j ell. 
1. Hrute · all but one orange ready 
for cooking� 
a. Whnt oust be pres ent to 
p ro duce a go od  j ell? 
b. Vmat fruit s ar e rich in 
Denonstration Di s cus s  ion 
I.  De s cription o f  r cr fect j ell . 
II .. 
1.  Hold it s shnp c  and quiver 
when t ur ned o ut o f  glas s .  
2 .  Sho uld b e  t ender . 
3 .  Break with u c lcn.n sharp 
edge.  
4. Delicate fluvon. 
s. Dri ght , sp n.rkling and 
transp arent . 
Condi tio·n o f  fruit for j ell.  
Firo, ripe fruit , not over� 
ripe.  Slightly und er- rip e 
f cuit usually giv es t he best 
r es ults .  
Pect in , acid, sugar and he at .  
Pl�o, curr ant , goo s eberry , 
Mat erials 
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Demonstration Pro c eedure 
p ectin nnd acid in the right 
proportion for · j elly r.1aking� 
e. What fruit s have  enough p ee-, 
t in but r equire the addition 
of an acid! 
d. Vvhat fruits hav e  enough acid  
but r equire the  addition o f  
p ectin? 
e. How is  ,p e ctin extract ed?  
f .  How are hard fruit s handled 
for j elly making? 
g. How are small fruits and 
berries handled in j elly 
making ? 
h. W1w.t is :-.1eant · by extraction 
I ,  II , III , et c .  in j elly 
naking ? 
i .  ·why are . oranges not us ed 
for j ellies nor e  extensiv ely? 
Demonstration Dis cus sion 
raspberry , sour app les , grap e  
· bl�eberry and cranberry. 
Peaches , sweet app les  and p e ars . 
Pineapp le , apricot and rhubarb 
By co oking 
Wash fruit . Cut into convenient 
pieces . Core and p eelings are 
included becaus e they generally 
cont ain p ectin. Barely cover 
fruit with water and cook  until 
t ender . Drain. 
Wash· fruit.  Hull if neces s ary 
Us e one- half cup o f  wat er t o  
every quart . Coo k  until t ender . 
Drain. 
In a goo d  j elling fruit the 
p ectin is not rrll extract ed at 
one time .  Therefore  the fruit ­
aft er the first draining is  r e­
turned to the kettle covered 
with wat er and brought to  boil 
and the j uice  drained o f f .  This 
1--:iay be rep e�t ed a number o f  t imes 
dep ending upon the richnes s o f  
p ectin as shown by the t est . 
Concentrat e  all extractions to  
that of  the  first . 
They have  not suf fi cient acid.  
Lemons can be  us ed to give great­
er acidity to  the j uice .  The pulp 
cont n.ins v ery little 1) e ctin. The , 




Canned Orange Jui c e  
/ 
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Demonstration Pro ceedur e  
j .  What mak�s j elly tough? 
2 .  Show how to �rep are fruit for j elly 
making. 
a. Di s card yellow rind 
b .  p ee 1 0 f f  the whit e inm\t . . 
rind and grind . 
( 1 ) . How is  p ectin extract ed 
fron white rind ? 
c .  Cut p ulp int o  fine pieces . 
( 1 ) .  How much aeid should fruit 
j uice  cont ain in order to  
make j ell ? 
d .  Add wat er t o  p ulp and white 
rind ( in chees ecloth bag) . Cook .  
IV. Make o r ang e j ell. 
1.  Exp lo.in the prep aration of orange 
j ui ce �  
Denonstration  Dis cussion 
whi ch can be readily extract ed by coo king. 
P ectin, acid  and sugar wor e  probably 
not in the right proportion in the }uice 
to make j ell. In the hop es of finally 
8etting j ell the  j uice  was overcooked� 
P eel o f i the yellow rind and destroy. 
P eel the white· rind and grind it in 
the r.1eat · chopp er . To · one-half pound 
o f  rind add thr ee cup s  o f  co ld water 
and three t ablespoons lemon j uice . .. 
Let st and six hours . Doil  ten min­
ut es . Let st etnd until morning . BDil 
five r.unut es , nnd strain. Add to 
fruit j uice  one cup of pe ctin extract 
tt one o f  j uice. 
There is  no exc:.ct 1:ietho d  o f  neas uring , 
but the j uice should be sour to  the 
t ast e ,  there fore  add leoons . 
-- - Mat erialc1: 
i ts .  Ep som Salts 
l tb.  Wood  Alcohol 
- 4 .. 
Demonstration Pro c eedu:r e 
a. Draining 
b .  Standing . 2 4  hrs .. 
c .. St erili zing 
2 .  Test for p ectin.  
a. Ep s om s alt s t e st .  
b �  Woo d  alcohol t est 
3. Meas'I.U'e  sugar . 
a. What is  the us e o f  sugar in 
j elly making? 
b. �Jhen is  sugcu- added ? 
4 .  Red�ce volume o f  juice .  
a.  How fast should j ell be  
cook�d ! 
b. How much j uice  should be  
coo ked at one time in  
j elly making? 
Demonstration Di s cus sion 
f t s .  sugar 
t t s .  Ep som s alts 
1 t s .  j uice  ( hot ) 
( Wo o d  alcoho l is  p oison and must 
be us ed care fully ) 
1 tb.  wo od alcohol 
1 tb. fruit j uice ( cool )  
Caus es the j elling to t ake  p lace 
quicker than it otherwis e would . 
Irrrproves the quality o f  the j elly 
i f  in the right nnount . 
Vlhen the coo king is half done . 
I f  the p articular fruit j uice  r e­
quires  twenty minut es o f  co oking , 
add the sugar at th�--�nd o f  t en 
minut es .  Wher1 the j uice  i s  r e­
duc ed to  four- fi fths it s original 
volume add the sugar. 
Rapidly. Gives a more clear 
Ftnd t ender j ell, 
11 .  to  6 glas s es .  
4 to  6 glas s es .  
- 5 -




5. Add heat ed sugar. 
, a. Why add sugar hot to  fruit 
j ui c e ?  
b .  What caus es  s ugar t ?, cry­
st ali z e  in j ell ?  
c .  What is the  di ffeuence 
between beet mid c ane sugar ?  
d .  What i s  the most cor.nnon 
c aus e of failur e  in j el ly 
making? 
· 6 .  Jelly t est s . 
a. What �r e the most reliable  
t ests  f o r  " finished" j ell !  
7 .  Skim j ell. 
a. VJhen sho uld J uice  be 
s kimmed in j elly making ? 
8. J e lly glas s es .  
a. How ar e the .ig;las se s  pre­
p ared for j elly? 
..- . 
Demonstr ation Di s cus sion 
The j ell " comes t ' quicker since the boiling 
is not delayed .  
Too much s ugar was us ed... Not prop erly 
prop ortioned t o  the  j ui c e .  Sugar .whi ch 
is added either at the beginning or end 
o f  the pro c es s  may crystali z e  out .  
There i s  n o  di f fer ence .  They are 
the same chemi cally. I f  they are 
equally pure the  result s will be the 
s ame.  
Too much sugar in  prop�rtion t o  the 
p ectin pres ent in the j ui ce .  
1 .  The " sheeting" t est . 
The liquid first runs from the 
spoon , s econd comes o f f  in two 
drop s t third s lip s o f f  in " s heet s " .  
2 .  The thermomet er t est . 
F.ru�t j ui ce j ells b�tween 
216° F • .;. 2200 F. 
Pr e ferably b e fore the s�gar is added , 
otherwise  t oo much sug[l!' is  lost in_ 
the s kimrni.ne;s • . "Skim also j ust b e fore 
p ouring j ell into  the glns s e s .  
Wash glas s es clean. - Hav e  them- hot 
when the j ell i s  p oured , other­





Der:ionst r at i o n  Pro c eedure 
v. Make grap e j ell using com�erci�l 
pp ectin� 
l�  What ar e the sryst als in grape 
j elly ? 
2 .  Dis cus s ion p e ctin t es t .  
a .  ��1at do es  the p ec:in - test 
indi cat e ?  
b �  How may p ectin be  s ecur ed 7  
c .  Whd is do ne i f  the p ectin 
t est is small ?  
VI . Finish tho prep aration o f  the 
orange j uice for j ell. · 
1 .  Drain �at ori als from .bag. 
a. \'.11at mat eri al is  used for 
j elly bags ? 
Demonstr ation  Diicus sion 
Cr eam of  tart ar crystals • . I� grap e  J Ul.Ce  
i s  stored and mad e  into  j ell  lat er in the 
s eason there will  be no cryst als in the 
j ell since they will have sep arat ed out .  
Sugar Jui� 
cup to  1 cup 
3 I I  f l  1 
H II  1 . " 2 
Us e co mmercial p eetin made from app le 
p eeling and cores .. · 
Add fruit j uice  rich in pectin to  j ui ce 
lacking in pectin. 
Ext ract p ectin from whit e rind o f  
oranges , gr ap e  fruit and lemons . -
Us e less  suggr o r  co ncent rat e  t he 
j µi c o  until  J,t will give a goo d  
p ect in t est . 
r: Heavy gr ade o f  cotton flannel, 
made with fleece  inside and 
twill o utside_. 
2 .  All woo l  white flannel. 
3 .  Flour s acks ( to o  coars e. to  get 
the bes t  r es ults unless j uice, 
i s  strm.ned a number o f  times ) 
· ..;- . Chees ecloth. 
Mat erial 
.. , ,. 
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Demonst ration Di scus s io n  
b .  What makes c lo udy j ell ? 
c .  How may cloudy j elly be  
p r ev ent ed ? 
2 .  Seal j ell. 
VII. Di s cus s  the orange j eli • 
Demonst r at ion Pro c eedur e 
J elly i s  c lo udy bec aus e o f  p ar­
ti cles o f  fibr e flo ating in the 
j ell. The :fruit was probably 
ov er- coo�ed ; p r es s ed too hard when 
it was dr ai ned so that p art icles 
were  aor c ed through the bag ; to o 
c oarse  weav e  ·us ed in the bag. 
1 ..  Cook fruit only until t ender. 
2 .  Us e a c lo s ely wov en mnt erial 
for bag.  
3 .  Do not p r e s s  fruit in bag. 
4 .  Allow j uice  t o  stand so 
p arti c les wi ll s ettle out., 
When the j el l  is  co ld, cov er with 
hot melt ed p ar af fin. Cov er with 
a met al cov er o r  p ap er.  
